
Ashman Concrete Design
Moving Auction

Sunday Nov. 18th • 10:00 a.m.
2585 Osburn Ave “235th St.” Oskaloosa, IA

Restrooms and Lunch on site
Directions: Out of Osky, East on Hwy 92. Turn South on first paved road. (watch for signs)

Super QuAlity CuStoM ConCrete furniture AnD outDoor ornAMentS - HouSeHolD furniture - toolS - ConStruCtion 
MAteriAl - ligHteD Beer SignS - CloCkS AnD MirrorS - AntiQueS AnD ColleCtiBleS - WAtCH foBS - Dune Buggy - pADDle BoAt 

300 galloN dieSel barrel aNd 14’ al V-bottom boat
Auction Note: As Kevin is moving his business to Bussey, IA, the following is excess that he has no room for. Most smaller items will be sold inside his very large 
shop. Sale will be conducted rain or shine. Please come take a look, as this will be a very large interesting auction.
Construction Equip: 8’x10’ wooden utility shed, steel P/U utility rack fits Ford F-250, 300 gallon diesel barrel w/stand, new concrete chute w/boot, 1 topcon laser in case 
(needs work), 1 reebar cutter, 1 pin puller, 1 brand new Case 1840 skidloader rim w/rubber & rim, sev 32”x32” steelwood concrete forms, sev pallets of interlocking patio 
blocks, 2 pallets red paving bricks, large assistant masonry stone to inlcude flagstone & sev 12”x8’ masonry deck flooring, 2 masonry firepits, 1-4’x22’ 1-4’x12’ & 6’ old 
HD workbenches, Paslode impulse nailer, sev hand concrete to include 2 hustlers, sev types of caulking guns, B-D 1-1/2HP router, DeWalt combo radio/charger 9.6V-18V, 2 
Dremels, Stihl F536 weed whacker, Weedeater brand blower & weed whacker, Hi-Lift jack, old floor model elec hacksaw, marker paint, misc hardware seen in construction 
business, sev old wood doors to include some w/old locks, misc 8”&10” PVC sewer pipe, HD wheelbarrow, roll of woven wire, 8 construction barricades & 4 cones, plastic 
construction fencing & misc plumbing supples. Fishing Equip: 14’ Lund aluminum V bottom 5 passenger boat w/25HP Evinrude motor & depth finder w/trailer, complete 
portable ice fishing hut, 3 Coleman heaters & 4 Coleman lanterns, boat fuel tank, misc ice fishing equipment. Hand Gun: Old 6.35 semi-automatic Spanish pistol. Marked 
Spain 4247. Must have permit to purchase or concealed permit, as we are an F.F.L. Household: Blue full size double recliner couch, 2 blue Bassett recliners - showing wear, 
nice lighted mirror-backed curio cabinet, antique Duncan-Phyfe table - rough, 6 pc oak bedroom set w/queen size bed complete w/mirrored lighted headboard & matching TV 
armoire dresser. Several pieces of specialty custom high quality concrete furniture & yard ornaments. Must see to appreciate. KTX-150 2-seater racing dune buggy, 
2 new 9’w x 7’h insulated brown garage doors complete, white top freezer refrigerator, white Kenmore washer, oak computer desk, sev primitive antiques too numerous to 
include, railroad lock, dorm refrigerator, sev beer signs, lights, & clock, 7 watch fobs to include Caterpillar, John Deere & International, Shapleigh Hardware Co. lantern, 32” 
Toshiba TV & many others, misc paintball accessories, Hoover steamvac, Water Wheeler MKV 4 person paddle boat, swimming pool 2’ deep 8’x8’ hard plastic above ground, 
large in-ground pool filtration system w/pumps, 2 double glider swings, dog kennel 5’x10’ factory made, 2 Petmate large dog houses, sev cassette tapes back to 1970’s & sev 
pint and quart canning jars.

 Owner- Kevin Ashman c/o Ashman Concrete Designs
 See www.vandonsler.com for photos & more information

Find us on Facebook at Van Donsler Auction Company

Call Rick or Joy 641-842-3055


